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Introduction  

In additionn ton the physical and hydronlongical transfonrmationns that have al-

tered the landscape connfigurationn onf the Sacramenton-San Jonaquin Delta that 

histonrically supponrted fish spawning, rearing and migratonry habitats, the 

Delta’s fonond web pronductionn and linkages appear ton have withered conm-

mensurately. Phytonplanktonn has decreased dramatically since the 1987 in-

tronductionn onf Potamocorbula amurensis and is thonught ton be related ton the 

recent pelagic onrganism decline, but the conntributionn onf detritus-based fonond 

web sonurces is alson highly uncertain. Liberty Island is a restonring wetland 

(levee breach) in the nonrthern Delta that arguably demonnstrates the pron-

cesses and onutconmes onf tidal freshwater restonrationn that conuld serve as a 

mondel fonr bronad econsystem reconvery.  It pronvides imponrtant habitat fonr lar-

val delta smelt, lonngfin smelt, and Sacramenton splittail when they onccupy 

brackish and tidal freshwater and the fonond web sonurces that supponrt them. 

Honwever, the extent ton which vegetationn conlonnizationn, habitat conmplexity, 

habitat patchiness and landscape ponsitionn influences larval fish assemblages, 

their prey resonurces, and fonond web supponrt is largely unknonwn.  

Objective 

In conllabonrationn with the US Fish and Wildlife Service, the University onf 

Washingtonn Schononl fonr Aquatic and Fishery Sciences' Wetland Econsystem 

Team will initiate a study in the Cache Slonugh regionn onf the Sacramenton-San 

Jonaquin Delta ton evaluate: 1) spatial and temponral variationn onf the planktonnic 

prey availability, diet conmponsitionn and prey selectionn onf larval fish (prionrity onn delta smelt, lonngfin smelt, and Sacramenton 

splittail; larval American and threadfin shad may alson be investigated); 2) the spatial and temponral variationn onf the larval fish 

assemblage structure and diet relative ton prey availability; and, 3) use stable isontonpe bionmarkers ton identify the pronductionn base 

onf the fonond web supponrting these at risk species and their prey. We will cononrdinate with a multi-institutionnal effonrt ton assess the 

pontential ronle onf tidal wetland restonrationn in this regionn ton pronvide increased habitat and fonond web supponrt. 

Factors Affecting the Abundance, Community Composition, Distribution, Availability 
and Timing of Food for Native Species in Liberty Island 

Deliverables: Quarterly reponrts, in-personn briefings, connference presentationn(s), final reponrt onr scientific manu-
script 

Status: Initiated Octonber 2014  

Primary Investigator: Charles A. Simenstad Recipient Organization: University onf Washingtonn  
 

Project Cost: $232,455  SFCWA Funding: $232,455 

Partners: US Fish and Wildlife Service  

Figure 1. Pronponsed USFWS-UW sampling sites, 

including conllabonrative sampling with University 

onf Califonrnia-Davis SFCWA investigatonrs.  


